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Central Utah’s Paiute
ATV Trail
Millard County is part of this system of trails in
Fishlake National Forest which is a loop trail with no
beginning and no end. It passes through several towns
and has side trails leading to others. Dirt Wheels rates
the Paiute ATV Trail as one of the 15 best trails in the
country; while ATV Illustrated rates it as one of the top
ﬁve trails in the country. The trail is designed to
provide an enjoyable recreational ride through fantastic
scenery. The trail was formed by connecting old roads
and trails through Fishlake National Forest and BLM
managed land. Several narrow sections of trail were
eventually constructed to complete the loop. The main
trail is 275 miles long, with over 1000 miles of marked
side trails and over 1500 estimated miles of side forest
roads and trails: Due to its vast size, the Paiute ATV
Trail is best explored in segments. Spring through Fall
offers riding opportunities, though each season brings
its own experiences and adventures.

National ATV/UTV Jamboree
The National ATV Jamboree, held in June, is sponsored by
Millard County Tourism and hosted by the city of
Fillmore located on Interstate 15. This is a major event
among ATV enthusiasts. Fillmore is one of the major
trailheads for the nationally recognized Paiute ATV Trail.
The Jamboree offers a wide variety of trails which can also
accommodate side-by-sides. Some trails used during the
ATV Jamboree will challenge even the most seasoned
riders, or give the beginner a great place to start his riding
experience. On the trails you can see elk, deer, wild turkeys,
antelope and other wildlife inhabit the area.

Your ATV riding experience offers scenery ranging from
pines and spen forests to spectacular desert views and
sunsets. Local guides describe the geology, history and
stories that enhance your riding experience. The Jamboree
registration includes breakfast and dinner, along with a “fun
night” that invites the town of Fillmore tocome and
participate in fun games and food vendors. Sign up for
special evening meals, then sit back, and listen to free
entertainment. For more information contact:
www.millardcounty.com/index.php/events-festivals/
atv-jamboree.
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